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L.A.
weighs
payout
to felon

DWPseeks
rate hikes as
pipes burst
Increases in power
and water bills wou ld
speed upgrades of

Council cnn approve
$4.5 million for man
paralyzed in police
shooting or appeal.

aging infrastructure.
B Y THOMAS CVR WB N
AUD KATE LINTHI C UM

BY J OEL RUBIN

As utility crews raced
Tuesday to repair sLx wa ter
main brea.ks tJtat stretehed
from the Hollywood F reeway on the east to Ln Clenega Boulevard on t he west.
the g£>nerol manager of the
Departmt"nt of Water and
Power stood befo re the
agency's Board of Commissioners and requested a ~ 
lies of steep rate Increases
owrthe nexttwoye.nrs.
Ron Nichols. who first argued for Increases last sunlmer, said n 5% water rare
hike and a 10.5% et~trical
hike over ~wo years were
critical lf the department
hoped to comply with environmental mandates. renovate its coastal power pla nts
and acc.elerate the replacement of water mains
throughout the city.
-There's a lair a mount

Following a jury's verdict
t.hat Los Angeles pollee om~
cers were wrong to shoot a
man they believed was
armed. the City Cou ncil nrnv
m ust d ecid e whether t(l ap.
prove
a
controversial
$4.5-m.HUon settlement pay-

out to the parnJ.yz.ecJ. man.
The case stems frOm a
night In September 2005.
whe n severn! omcers on patrol in South L.A. responded
ton report of a nearby ShootIng. Witnesseos pointed to a
white va n leaving the scene,
saying people Inside had tm -

londed a volley of gunnre
while- driving by. Afte t' a brief

pursuit, the three men insidE' U1evanjumpedoutand

scattered.

omcers Julio
Benevides and Marlo Flores
chased atuar the driver. 19year-old Robert Contn>ras.
T he officers, who told Investigators they saw a gun in
Comreras' hand as he
I>O ited , shot him multiple
t.lmes In the side and back
whe n he a Uegedly turned
towa rd them with an object
in his ha nd. I t t w 11ed out to
be a cellphone and no gun
~'Bsfonnd .

Nonetheless. following
an lnte m al lnvestlgatJon,
the officers were cleared or
wrongdotng by an lndependent board that oversees the
L.A. Pollee Depar tment
Contreras, who was len. a
near quadriplegic wtth some
use of h is arm s, was convicted in 2009 for h iS role In
the drive-by shooting a nd
sentenced to se\ren rears In
state pri son. Relense<I on
paro le last year. he Ole<l a
l'l?dernl lawsult. accu sing Ute
officers of excesslv"e force
and violatJng hlscivll rights.
During the trial in Februm·y. U.S. District Judge Ste [Sce Settlement, AA4]

wnter.

To com pensate for the
loss, the department switched to anot.lter \Vater sow-ce.
which caused n :spike In water pressure throughout the
region along the Hollywood
HillS. The DWP. which exPE'Cts tofmJsh Its Inspection
[See DWP, AA4 )

From trash to treasure
Students cleaning up Oakland lagoon find some loot
BY MARIA L . LAGANGA

OAKLAND They
weren't the stra ngest things
ever dragged from Lake
Merritt, a rentge for wildlife
andclt¥ d weUersallkethntls
pa t.rolled regularly by volunteers wllo scoop up tills city's
ample d etritus. Thnt honor
probably would I{O to t he
dead gerbflln a tlny casket.
which tnunped the Uzl.
snwed-oft'shotgun andboWItng baU. combined .
But durtng t11elr regu-

larly scheduled co mmunity

service sessio n last week.
the sixth-gra d ers In S usa n
Porter's science class pulled
two ca nvas bags I'Ull of loot
from the 140-a.cre tldol Ill ·
goon :
Rin gs
and
antique
pocket wo.tehes . gold medallions and silver ca ndlesticks.
Booty, a pparently stolen,
and so heavy that Jtcouldnt
be flsh ed ou t orthe brackish
water with a simple net.
The boys and girls of St.
Po.ul 'sEplscopal School had
hooked tl1emse1ves a mystel)'.

Lake Me~Tltt and Its ring

of grassy parkland Is playground and lunchroom, athletic tleld and sclence project to t he mlddl !:'-schoolers.
For the last 15 rears. It's also
b(le n the heart of their campus· service lea rnlng project..
In Port.er 's class. t hey
have mapped Its wate-rshed.
studied Its storm dr ains. In·
vestlg:med lt.s hydrology and
ponderl:'d Its politics. As
Pott.er put It: "Here's this
great thing thnt the cit;,'.• uses
to promote Itself. but can't

kee p cleaJLSo every Thursday, t he
[Soo Loot, AA4)

M a rijua na
activists r a lly
Hunclt'e<ls caU for
fedol'alJ•cspect of
sta te and locnlla.ws, a.
day after Oakrnerdam

AI. Sue lDI Allftlta Tmtl

SPOTLI GHTING INJUSTICE

E lizabeth Catlett waa soo n as o ne o f tho 20th oontut'Y"s most important A fri can A m erican artis ts .

ELIZ ABEH-l CATLETT, 1915- 201 2

I'RidS, AA3

evidence pointing to a

Hotel wages

possible oth er suspect.

L .A co ns idct's
incent-ives fol' t he
indus tl'Y to m odern~
a nd boost. poy. AA Z

BY JA CK LE ONARD

A Los Angeles County
judge has overturned a 1985

Su perior Court Jud ge
Suzette ao<.--el' made the lUlIng after t he prosecutJon·s
key v.1tness reca nted. telling
t he judge at a hearing that
he never got a good look at
t-he killer a nd relt pressured
tomak.eaposltive ldentlficn-

d runag('.

The breaks were attributed to nn Inspection of t h e
Lower Franklin Canyon
Reservoir. DWP spokesma n
Joseph Rama llo said the
ageney n eede<l to close the
valves leading Into and coming out of th e- reservoir In order for d ivers to work In t he

Lake Merl'itt-. The it.ems will be theirs if no one oomos forward to claim t he m .

judge faults detectives
for fa iling to turn over

witn(lsses .

residents ofthe city who e.xpertenced nn Interruption of
'vnter service whe n the system !)e!Srul falling about 1:30
a.m.
By the time momln g
commuters wei"{> getting on
the road. the D\VPreportecl
breaksln slx nelghborhoods,
nil within 3 If! miles or e-ach
ot.her. T he disruption or
service resulted In more Inconvenience. howevet: than

S IXTH·GRADERS ft'Oill St. Pau l's Episcopal Sch ool pose with t-h oil' bo unty from

'85 murder conviction voided

murder conviction In tJ1e fatal s hooting or a mnl nten ance man In South Pasadena. findin g that sheriff's
detectives tailed to d isclose
records palming to a nother
pos.s!IJ!e suspect and m ay
have Improperly lnfiuence<l

tJlat we ltave not attended
to. nnd It's cntehlng up with
us." Nichols said.
That was slim solace- for

Sculptor melded art,
social consciousness

Court discipline
A stnte agency
admonis he s an L.A.
Count.ycommisaio ne t•
ro1• misco nd uct. AA 2
FRANK O'CONNELL, sh own last year, waa g ive n 25
to li fe fo1' t ho fo.ta.l ah oot.i ng of a South Pasadena man.

tlon after tentatively ldentlf.Ying Frank O'Connell as the
gunman during a photo line·
up.

O'Connell. whoseco1wlc·
tion was based lar-gely on
erewltness testimony. has
malntnlne<l thnt l1e had
nothlng to do with t he klll·

lng.
~I t's been a long time
coming. · said Vema Wefald,
one of h Lo; attorneys. ~ until
you step Into somebody
else's s11oes a nd live that
nighbnare.lt's Impossible to
Imagine how a person en(Soo O\'ertu:rnod,AA4 ]

Video evide nce
Rocot•ding sho\\1"1:1
E"vents p t-ece<:ling a
Ma1· ino' s s hooting: by
a n O.C. depu ty. AAS
Complet-e indox ...AA 2
Lottery ..................AA2

Cllllfornlil
..... AA3
ObHun.rlos..
.AA:S
Weather
........AAB

BY MARY R OURKE AND VAJ,BRIB J . NELSO U

Iizabeth Cat-lett. o sculptor a nd Plintmakerwho
was wldelv considered one of t he most lnlpor·
t.a.nt Al'rican Amertcnn ortl5t.s or t he 20th centu ry despite having lived most other l ife In Mexico. has died. She was 96.
Catlett. whose sculptures become symbols orthe civil
rights movement. d ied Monday other home In CUernavnca. fo.texlco. said her eldest son. F raJlClsco.
H er lm JXls ln ~ blend of art a nd social consciousness
mirrored thntofOennan painter Mox Beclanann , P..·lexl·
ca n murallst Diego Rivero and other artists of the
mid-20 th century who used art to ctitique power struc tut-es.
Fro m the stnrt of her career. Catlett "Was part of o
broad polltlcnl milieu· that
[SeeCatlett.AA:S]

E

Judge faults detectives
for failing to tum over
evidence pointing to a
possible other suspect.
BY JACK LEONARD

A Los Angeles County
judge has overturned a 1985
murder conviction in the fatal shooting of a maintenance man In South Pasndena, finding that sheri1T's
detectives failed to disclose
records pointtng to another
possible suspect and may
have improperly influenced
witnesses.
Superior Court Judge
Suzette Clover made the rultng after the prosecution's
key witness recanted, telling
the judge at a hearing that
he never got a good look at
the killer and felt pressured
to make a positive identl.flca-

Clover ruled that the detectives• notes probably
would have changed theoutto life for the fatal shooting of a South Pasadena man.
come of O'Connell's trial had
they been turned over to the
tion after tentatively ldenti- ing.
defense. The judge also cited
l'ylngFrankO'Connellasthe
"It's been a long time
several sworn declarations
gunmanduringaphotoline- comtng," said Vema Wefald,
presented by O'Connell'~> deup.
one ut his attorneys. "Until
fense from people who said
O'Connell, whose convic- you step into somebody
the victim's ex-wife contion was based largely on else's shoes and live that
fessed to belilg involved and
eyewitness testimony, has nightmare, It's impossible to
said O'Connell was innomaintained that he had imagtne how a person en. cent.
nothtng _to do with the kill[See Overturned, AA4)
Prosecutors could appeal
the rulingorretrythe case. A
"I felt that I coUldn't back
retrial appears unlikely givout," he told ti:J.e court. "l ruen Druecker's recantation
ined a man's life."
A district attorney's spokes~
The<llstrict attorney's ofwoman said the otf1ce will
nee argued that Druecker's
announce its plans at a court
recantation was unreliable
and denied that investiga- • hearing AprU fl. Until then
O'Connell remains in prison:
tors pressured him.
F'rench's older sister, JoProsecutors noted that
lene Cordova, said her family
Judge Sally Disco - who
was disappointed with Cloconvicted O'Connell after he
ver's decision and believes
opted for a trial before a
that O'Connell was responjudge instead of a jury sible for the k1lllng. Cordova
found the case agatnst him
sald that the case had been
to be "overwhelming."
thrown out on a "technicalAmong the evidence she
ity" and that the victim's
highlighted was a pollee
rimby blames investigators
sketch of the gunman based
for not ensuring that the
on Druecker's description
case was airtight back in the
that she said bore a "strlld.ng
1980s.
resemblance" to O'Connell.
"Ifthey had done their job
But
tn
her
ruling
last
Detectives imked O'ConBut
last
summer
better tn 1985, we wouldn't be
week,
Clover
described
the
nell to the shooting after Druecker returned to th~
here today," she said. "It's
learning that he had re- same Pasadena courtroom sher.iff's identification pro·
like reliving it all over again."
cently had a romantic rela- where O'Connell had been cedure with Druecker as
Kate Germond, the ditlonship with the victim's ex- convicted more than a quar· "suggestive" and faulted derector of the nonprofit cen·
tectives
for
not
turning
over
wife. He also matched the ter century ago. Facing him,
turton Minlstrli(S, which addescription from witnesses on either side of the audi- notes from their investigavocates for the release of inuf 11 Lull, sleuder blond gun· enec, were the frunilles of tion. Those notes showed
mates it contends were
man.
French and O'Connell- just that a neighbor of the exwrongfully convicted, said
wife
who
testified
that
he
A tenant in the apart- astheyhadbeenforthetrlal.
Clover's ruling struck at the
ment complex, Daniel
Druecker testified that had seen O'Connell driving a
heart of the prosecution's
yellow
Pinto
station
wagon
Druecker, had seen the he had barely caught a had failed to positively idencase. Germond, who invest!·
shooting and Identified glimpse of the gunman's
gated O'Connell's case for
tify
O'Connell
from
a
photo
O'Connell as the gunman l.Jr'Oflle and had not been
about 15 years, said her clilineup
.
.
fromaphotolineup.Drueck- wearing his glasses. He felt
ent learned about the ruling
The sam herlff's notes
er's testimony was the linch- pressured and Intimidated
on Tuesday.
that
another
also
revealed
pin of the case against by the_inve tigators and the
"He's in a complete and
O'Conhell, and he testified justice system, he sald, so boyfriend of the victim's exutter state of shock, • she
wife
was
suspected
ortrying
that he was sure O'Connell never admitted that he resaid. "We know Frank
wasthekiller.
ally didn't know whether to kill French four years ear- o·cormellis nocent."
O'Connell was the man he lier. That man was described
1 as tall with sandy or blond
had seen.
jack.leonard@latimes.com
IRFA.N KHAN I,.Os Angtt11"1 Ttmea

FRANK O'CONNELL, shown last year, was given

25 1

Conviction in
1980s SOuth
Pasadena
killing voided
[Overturned, f'rom AA1]

dures."
O'Connell, a former Glendora Hlgh School football
star, was sentenced to 25
years to life for the murder of
Jay French, who was lr\lJUled
down Jan. 5, 1984, in a carport area of the State Street
apartment complex where
he lived and wprkea.
As he lay fatally wounded, French told two pollee officers that he didn't know
the killer but that the gunman had been in a yellow
Ford Pinto. The dying man
also told his wife that the
killer looked like someone
who associated with his exwife, whom he had been
fighting in court over custody of their young son.

1

hair.

Conviction in 1984 South Pasadena murder overturned
A former Glendora High football star got 25 years to life in the slaying. A judge
faults detectives for failing to turn over evidence pointing to a possible other suspect.
April 04, 2012|By Jack Leonard, Los Angeles Times
A Los Angeles County judge has overturned a 1985 murder conviction in the fatal shooting of a maintenance man in
South Pasadena, finding that sheriff's detectives failed to disclose records pointing to another possible suspect and
may have improperly influenced witnesses.
Superior Court Judge Suzette Clover made the ruling after the prosecution's key witness recanted, telling the judge
at a hearing that he never got a good look at the killer and felt pressured to make a positive identification after
tentatively identifying Frank O'Connell as the gunman during a photo lineup.

O'Connell, whose conviction was based largely on eyewitness testimony, has maintained that he had nothing to do
with the killing.
"It's been a long time coming," said Verna Wefald, one of his attorneys. "Until you step into somebody else's shoes
and live that nightmare, it's impossible to imagine how a person endures."
O'Connell, a former Glendora High School football star, was sentenced to 25 years to life for the murder of Jay
French, who was gunned down Jan. 5, 1984, in a carport area of the State Street apartment complex where he lived
and worked.
As he lay fatally wounded, French told two police officers that he didn't know the killer but that the gunman had
been in a yellow Ford Pinto. The dying man also told his wife that the killer looked like someone who associated
with his ex-wife, whom he had been fighting in court over custody of their young son.
Detectives linked O'Connell to the shooting after learning that he had recently had a romantic relationship with the
victim's ex-wife. He also matched the description from witnesses of a tall, slender blond gunman.
A tenant in the apartment complex, Daniel Druecker, had seen the shooting and identified O'Connell as the gunman
from a photo lineup. Druecker's testimony was the linchpin of the case against O'Connell, and he testified that he
was sure O'Connell was the killer.
But last summer, Druecker returned to the same Pasadena courtroom where O'Connell had been convicted more
than a quarter century ago. Facing him, on either side of the audience, were the families of French and O'Connell —
just as they had been for the trial.
Druecker testified that he had barely caught a glimpse of the gunman's profile and had not been wearing his glasses.
He felt pressured and intimidated by the investigators and the justice system, he said, so never admitted that he
really didn't know whether O'Connell was the man he had seen.

"I felt that I couldn't back out," he told the court. "I ruined a man's life."
The district attorney's office argued that Druecker's recantation was unreliable and denied that investigators
pressured him.
Prosecutors noted that Judge Sally Disco — who convicted O'Connell after he opted for a trial before a judge
instead of a jury — found the case against him to be "overwhelming." Among the evidence she highlighted was a
police sketch of the gunman based on Druecker's description that she said bore a "striking resemblance" to
O'Connell.
But in her ruling last week, Clover described the sheriff's identification procedure with Druecker as "suggestive" and
faulted detectives for not turning over notes from their investigation. Those notes showed that a neighbor of the exwife who testified that he had seen O'Connell driving a yellow Pinto station wagon had failed to positively identify
O'Connell from a photo lineup.
The same sheriff's notes also revealed that another boyfriend of the victim's ex-wife was suspected of trying to kill
French four years earlier. That man was described as tall with sandy or blond hair.
Clover ruled that the detectives' notes probably would have changed the outcome of O'Connell's trial had they been
turned over to the defense. The judge also cited several sworn declarations presented by O'Connell's defense from
people who said the victim's ex-wife confessed to being involved and said O'Connell was innocent.
Prosecutors could appeal the ruling or retry the case. A retrial appears unlikely given Druecker's recantation. A
district attorney's spokeswoman said the office will announce its plans at a court hearing April 17. Until then,
O'Connell remains in prison.
French's older sister, Jolene Cordova, said her family was disappointed with Clover's decision and believes that
O'Connell was responsible for the killing. Cordova said that the case had been thrown out on a "technicality" and
that the victim's family blames investigators for not ensuring that the case was airtight back in the 1980s.
"If they had done their job better in 1985, we wouldn't be here today," she said. "It's like reliving it all over again."
Kate Germond, the director of the nonprofit Centurion Ministries, which advocates for the release of inmates it
contends were wrongfully convicted, said Clover's ruling struck at the heart of the prosecution's case. Germond, who
investigated O'Connell's case for about 15 years, said her client learned about the ruling on Tuesday.
"He's in a complete and utter state of shock," she said. "We know Frank O'Connell is innocent."
jack.leonard@latimes.com
http://articles.latimes.com/2012/apr/04/local/la-me-conviction-overturned-20120404
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